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It EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
t YEAR AGO TODAY :

OCT. , J DM I

LT1iq French claim that In the bat- -
IoiOf tlio Alsnc they havo repulsed

f nJlpnttcinpta ot tlio Cormnus and at
''licrilii 11 is cianuou mai inu tiriii
ifinnlc of tho (Ionium army has

all attempts of the Allies to
ank It.

MtTho llolglans artcr rivo days of
ThilitinR defending Antwerp nro forc-c- r

i to fnll back to tho Hlvcr Notho
,nSdcr tlio terrific artillery flro of
tncA Germans.
mTiio Serbians nftcr passing tlio riv-

er Save occupy tho Hungarian town
nf Qntrllln.

?"",.. . ....
r Tlio IliiBsians claim to navo uc- -

wicatcu tlio ucrmans at several points
fvand nro entering East Prussia.

4
OCT. 1, 1011 I

4
A '1110 Jtussians 10 nuvnuco
it East Prussia sending strong forc-

es toward tho Vistula river.
i fPl.n Tlnttln nt Prf.ni.v la nlnivtv .In.

. ' voloplng.
Tlio Allies repulso tho nttempt of

tho Qormans to cross tho
Notbo, noar Antwerp with
losses.

Editor

continue.

I Tho tho offenslvo
J against nermann and somo

COOS COUNTY APPLES

Hlvcr
heavy

French nBSiimo
mako

iuiiuiiuiil uuTuudjn.

Grovcnsteln npples which
THE were Rent to the Snn Francis-

co exposition by tho Myrtlo
Point fruit growers' association have
tttractcd much attention tho 10 nnd

--t Is said In nowspnper accounts that
.ho California people wore greatly
Surprised that such fine apples
could bo grown In Oregon. This Is

highly gratifying to tho fruit grow-

ers of Coos county nnd that tho
pics C. will try sum

ot
incentive

,,., "" postmastor

mill
:ino ngut Kinu or oirort. tiio

are a big advertisement for
the apples of county,

fi
1112 statu Insurance

has issued a flro prevention
bulletin which Is nn exceed

ingly Interesting Ho
calls attention to tho necessity of'
ovoryono trying to lower the flro
danger with statement that the
wasto from flro of country Is
more destructive than Us wars,
floods or Its tornadoes.
thu of property
is approximately $:100.0UO.I)OU.

known that thoio is nothing
more Important than prevention of
fires. Harvey Wolls, tho rommU--J

Bloner In the Introduction of tho book
kuyh: "U through the publication and
distribution or this little

of

life ahull have been waved, I wltiill

rest that its purpose has been
served."

Tho III! paves or the bulletin,
Is printed and bound In neat

uud compact pocket form, me!
ropleto with Interesting and instruct-- 1

data upon the subject
or risks mid flro prevention.'
treating of almost every conceivable
hazard which exists In and around
and and place or
uesu, aiid the will
prove a valuable adjunct to any

office library ami toady
handbook of reference and
tlou the public schools. It Is free
ror tho and is worth having.
In wrlllug ror n copy or "Flro)
Prevention address: Hnr-- '
voy Insurance Commissioner.
Salem, Oregon.

Into store. Coos Hay
TIruea ada will help solve
this problem.
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COQUILLE PAPER

Told Shlppci MU Ahl Chamber of

.Mull Should lie llroiiuhl
Throiiuh flit liny

t'Mitinrlor

evening
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Myrtle

tllO

ivoiitu xettliiB eastern until
Portland.

o'clock
mornliiB, people

until
lliolra tbey nmko

with
have broiiKlit from .Myrtle

Point CoqiilUe
tractor brliiKs mnll.

dipt.
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.Mnrkeo Asmunes
SoldleiV
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tlie day out of Hut
tu thin mnll koIs In nt N

In tlio tlie bny will
not have to wait fi in the even-- ,

Imk to Ret If can
tlio

to It ovor
by the same eon

who our city

Old
Office

Homo
nt

(Special to Tho Times.)
Ore., Oct. !. Capt.

Hobert C. Markeo, the
ot the Oregon Soldiers' Home, has
taken formnl possession of tho
plncc, W. W. Elder, who
was removed by the Governor. Cap-

tain Mnrkeo nnd his family were
Riven n reception by tho Hoscburg
people.

Tho now Is native
of Ohio, has for thirty years been

m6mbcr of tho G. A. H., nnd was
a Union who marched
Sherman to tho sea, and who cast
his first voto for Abraham Lincoln.

XOW AT SAX DIEGO

I....,.-- .,

liuro

with

Tho Port Orford Tribune says:
A lottor from H. .7. nt

0110 tlmo editor of tho
Hndium nnd again of tho Lnkcport
Hanncr, states that tho writer Is

good health in San Diego, Cal.
Mr. Crlppcn says that W. II. Meredith
and family were to loavo tho follow-
ing wcok for their old homo In Pop-

lar Hluff, Mo., nnd ho also speaks of
meeting M. G. Puhl, tho pioneer Coos
nnd Curry optician quite often, who
Is now in San Diego.

I'lSIIIXd' OX ItOGUK

Tho Gold Hcach Globo says:
So far tho run of sllversldes have

not started. Tho solno however,
has been doing fairly well catching
chluooks.

WILL HAISE FUNDS

(Special to Tho Times.)
EUGI3.Ni:. Ore.. Oct. Tim V

from this section wore In strong jM. A. to ralso tho
at a big show Ilko the $inoo tliroUBh

should ho an to tu fm wcok Novombop
UlllllUU "I l

.. nnn., - v......... - '""ipieto tlio work for
orchnrtllttta IDecember

its
Every

amount destroyed

pamphlet.

content '

j

which
edition

gonoral !

flic

average
booklet doubtless

a
instruc-- j

asking

llulletln,"
Wells,

teroiid

n

n
soldier

Crlppcn,

MARSHFIELD,

News Near-b- y Towns

MAKES

MPl8unditr.nndwookly.br.

dcpartniouti

HOSIOHUHO,
commandant

commandant

We.dderburn

competition Blll)scrlptlon

WIUtUIIBll'IIIBnl,.,

PKKVKXTIOX
commissioner

publication.

nrruiiKomeiits

superceding

tho year been dropped fromibo ilono when tlio mako',.,

Coos

m:

ydu

10 work. funds.imeiieujor

Oveir Oreoim
Fourteen of

mony miles
linker from the city, coinnilsslon

tho having raised tho price In
this country from $7 to uud It
can be taken out and sold prof-I- t.

Hobbors succeeded
lu stealing U'iiT from tho cash box
of Hose rostaurant, tho
having been concealed In barrel
of beans in the collar where It
found.

ASTORIA Owing to the condl-Ho- n

of highway In tho vicinity
of .lohn Day, court has

tho homo or business hoiuo mi to closu tho road from nt

cltUen or hluglo t0 Clatsknnlo for the

lvo

homo or as

In

complniniiiK

linn

war

PORTLAND

QUINARY FHu destroyed largo
barn owned Alec Harold and Hired
horses nnd tons of were
burned.

PORTLAND direct railroad
from Portlnnd Newport which
would shorten the route tho sum-
mer icsort by .11! miles, being
planned by syndicate.

THK DALLES II. Gill, who
was his home nt Hood
River, nt Hoyd, walk-
ed alty inilos while in an uncon-
scious condition.

Tho state fair
puccoss this year and tho

has been large.
EUGENE expected that

about sixty-eig- of tho state
will enter tho debating contest, tho
entries ror which close Oct. IB.

PENDLETON After being out
twenty-tw- o hours tho inn-- Mm

SELLING case of Mrs. Edith Hughes, charged
Tho big problem In with burning the homo of her

goods getting the customer husband, disagreed.
PORTLAND-Wh- ile playing that

ho was traffic policeman Walter
aged years, was struck

by sUoot car Injured.

--"wiSssiaefU
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NKWS OF HANDON

In Devonlcr Fommcirc Seek Tlnoiiuji Hntoi

(leo. W. Moore loft for To- -

lixln Oiiienn. whore Mm Monro mill

Hie

tho

I '

.

,.,

to

iiiintuii iwiiim mmim- - lIIOrillll prOHOIU.
tlic probate court Coquillo Inut
week nnd taken Salem.

Dr. Kndleott, nnd his brother from
California, and Al. (Inrfleld In tlio
Intter'a car left last week for the
lloKiie Hlvcr for extensive htiittiiiK
trip. They expect to he boiio ten
daya two weeks.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. II. K. Flom are
vacation In Curry

They departed tlio middle of last
week and planned to inula-- stops ul
LaiiRlols, Lnkeport. Port Orford
mid other places In the county.

Chester llosklns who recently j,; ,)0 jrolRhl ,, tllll08
Hum iiuniu ii:iiJii run

sldornblo activity In that section.
Elbert Dyer expected soon

return Hnudon to look nftcr
matters nftcr having spent

about six weeks nutotng with his
through Southern Oregon.

DIES AT IIAXDO.V

.Tohn Landers, died nt the Handon
hospital. Ho had been suffering
nn attack of Hrlghts disease. Ho
came to from Grnnts
but little known of his past lire.
Ho worked In tho woods near tho
city and spent somo of time
mining nnd snld to havo resided
In the Handon
about twenty years.

IIAXDO.V HAXK W1XS

Tho Hank of Handon won law
suit against tho Amerlcun National
Hank of San Francisco. Tho suit
was regard to draft and tho

Institution was awarded
The case was tried In the

District Court of San Francisco,
after having dragged along for sev-

eral years. Attorney P. Top-

ping represented tho bank.

KINDS JAIL FAULTY

Tho Sutherlln Sun prints an
Iclo which stntes that
Douglas County Jail faulty,
says might ho taken for
houso of cliff dweller,
kiln" not for tho sign over
tho door stating thnt tho

Jnll. Tho paper tho Jail
ancient nnd

such plnco that impossible
keep sanitary, and states tluW

disgrace any which
has money nnd out debt.

ASSISTANT DHOPPICD

(Special Tho Times.)
EUGIO.NK, Oro., Oct. Frank

Page, who for ten years has been
IIUIIUUI com-- . assistantf, nnnntv i,w

the

year

homo bust-- 1
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lUivin

Pass

Eugene, has
ending tho payroll,

nhoilt $11000 Will tile office linen itlxeniillniinil
tho a depository for iwisiili
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from deposits flvo east Pacific wired tho state nub- -
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wero on their way to rollovo the
lumber shipping crisis.

WA UHlC.Vro.V voted
In favor of giving tho city power to
create sowor and street Improve- -

, iiient districts and also tho adoption
money of the Hnncroft bondlun act.

i PORTLAND Tho
WnS. f porMini.l fif llw.

postal receipts
month of Sop- -

tomber show n decrease of i.Sl por
cent ns compared with tho receipts
of Septoinbor the year before.

ASTORIA According to figures
given out by the customs ofHco dur-
ing the month of September 119 ves-
sels entered the Columbia river.

-

MKDFORD Tho
Root Sugar Company has been

nt Salt l.ako with n capi-
tal of $100,000 nnd n bond issue of
$ri00,000 for the purpose of build-
ing a beet sugar factory in the Roguo
river Valley.

Androw Jnck, a
pioneer of 18G2 and a member of
tlio lllllhboro council died from ntt
attack of heart trouble and paraly-
sis.

THE DALLES At tho fair races
Johnny in tho races for
Indian boys, wns thrown from his
pony nnd tiampled upon nnd serious-
ly hurt.

Tho oHIoo wns
robbed by thieves who ontered by
prying open the door but they suc-
ceeded in getting but small amounts
from the letters thoy oponed.

Mrs. Mary E.' Ilam- -
llton, a pioneer of Wallowa county, i

died at her homo, aged 79 yoars.
HOOD RIVER Lottie, the 17

year old daiightor or Mrs. Lucy Reed,
Is missing from her homo uud It Is
believed thnt she bought a ticket for
Portland.

IIS
CATCIIINtl INLET WWTS DAILY

.MAIL SKItMCi:

SUGGESTION ,,,cnim, Clly.hy.tlifSeu

construction

All

'Southern

hiimnui,0,,

iMeCaftnoy.

neighborhood

Tholicoplo"

Oregon-Uta- h

In-

corporated

HlLl.SHORO

Wynnookl.

MONMOUTH

WALLOWA

To Valley I'oIiiIh

.Mattein necdliiK limned Into action
lire ncrriiliiK 4mviudn a Kperlnl meet-lit- K

"f tlu' Clminber or Commerce,
hi place of Hie "defaulted" meotliiK

One hundred families or CatrhliiR
Inlet. arcordliiR to Archie Phillips,
seek the nsslstnnce of the Chamber
In securliiK dally mall sorvlce to
tlio head or the Inlet In place or

the present thrice 11 week delivery.
With the comliiR of the McDonald

. VnURhn camp, be says, there will
be added some fti) more ratiiHIcs to
the list, onoiiRh in his belief, to do-mn-

a dally mall service. lie
points out that there Is 11 boat to
tlio bond of 'tlio Inlet dally and thero
Is little reason why the mnll can

Mrs. ps

post

n week.
Tom .Inmes, of the Swayno & lloyt

lino, too, has 11 complaint. With the
taking off of the Hrenkwater he
points out that Coqullle Valley ship-

pers no longer nro able to get
through rates on shipments from
Portlnnd, but must ship to Marsh-fiel- d

nnd then re-sh- lp on tho rail-

road, thus paying a higher rate
than before.

Such being the case, ho says, the
Valley people are soon going to find
out thnt they can ship up from San
Francisco to Handon nt n better
rate and this will cut out the trade
from Portland nnd through Coos
Hay.

Ho wnnts tho matter taken up by
tho Chamber of Commerce to hco If

thero Is not somo solution to tho
problem.

X AT THE HOTELS

!
Chandler lintel

C. W. Gardner, Coqullle; ttolllo
Johnson, Heston; A. P. Davis, Co-

qullle; Row C. H. Craig, North
Hend; Wallnco W. Singleton, Hosc-
burg; V. C. Hnker, Portland; Mr.
nnd .Airs. D. D. Reynolds, North
Yakima; L. F. LeYarle, Portland ;

J. P. Michaels, Coqullle; Mrs. H. W.
Mellon, Snn Francisco; J. W. Hris- -

It low, Portland; A. C. Ullory, Port-'h- o

'land; Henry Pnrcoll, San Francisco;
lryL. E. Gnlller mid wife, Hnndon;

C. II. Freeman, Portlnnd; Mrs. W.
C. Sllliner, Hnndon; E. Scroeder,
San Francisco; Mcrlo lloldcn, Em-

pire; J. Pulklnson, Dnnlels Creek;
Dora Harrison, Myrtlo Point; Wil-

liam L. Gibson, Portlnnd; J. F. Fix.
... . ... .Ilni..l.n ...l.l..n It t 1...1.

j imiiiiuu, i. . minimis; I. .. nun- -

Lowls, Coqullle; Una Klnnlcut, Myr-

tle Point; II. E. Crnndall, Portland;
Ray JCumwalt, Portland; Rosa
Preiibs, Heaver Hill; .Mrs. T. C.
Russell, Heaver Hill,

St. Lawrence Hotel
II. G. Mitchell, Gardiner; A. H.

Hoy, Edgowood, Ore; II. L. Oroff,
Heaver IIHI; Georgo Oberst, Sum-
ner, Carl C. Nelson, Sumner; W.
L. Mussle, Denver lllll.

Itlanco Hotel
Tow Wasson, South Inlet; Georgo

Kruse, Isthmus Inlet; Irvlu Mitch-
ell, Eureka; Paul Crouch, Coos Riv-

er; William Schlldt, Coos River;
Claude Piper, Coos River; S. Hen-zc- y,

Powers; Henry Hoyo, Powers;
S. F. Honslot, North Hend; T. Mc-

Coy, Myrtlo Point; R. C. Carman,
Myrtlo Point; II. L. Hradloy, Lake-
side; Mrs. E. Hrador, Lakeside; A.
P. Stowo, Powers; R. McLollnit.
South Inlet; J. Rndborg, North
Hend.

Lloyd llotll
Mrs. Carl Snow, Ashland; Miss

Francis Snow, Ashland: W. C. Rob-

ertson, Haudon; ilelou Mullen, Han-

don; M. Williams, Rosleburg; C.
C. Elwood, Handon; Until Hodden,
San Francisco; C. Y. Snydor, Ash-lnn- d;

Gene Grant, Powers; John
Dnrry, Powers; T. F. Irvluo nnd
wife, South Inlet.

Calling cards printed nt The Tlnioy
office.

Grateful Mothers
Tell Experiences

Mrs. T. Ncuroucr, Tail Claire, Wis.,
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound cured my boy of a very sevoro
nttaclc of croup after otlior romedlca
had failed. Our mllltiimn cured his
children ot wliooplm; coueli. I
recommend it to every one, as wo
Know from our own cxnorlenco that It
is n wonderful remedy for couaths,
colds, croup, and wliooplnt; cough,"

Mrs. 1 llllkeson, Youunstown, O.,
writes: "My llttlo clrl had a. sevcro
cold nnd coughed ulmost rantliianns
ly. I tried lots of cough remedies, but
Blio didn't tret nny bouor. My sister
recommended Foley's Honey unit Tar
Compound to me. Tlio first dose I
nave lier relloved tlio inllammntlon
In her throat, ntid after using ono
bottle tho cough left her."

This sterlins old roniody 1ms been
In uso for years nnd is Just ns ein-de- nt

for adults ns for children. It
Rives relief for Irritated nnd tloUlinc
ttiront. tlKlit and soro chest, erippo
and bronchial coughs,

For salo by Owl Preacrlptlon Phar-mac-

Frank D. Cohan. Central Avo-nu-

Opposlto Chandler Hotel. Tolu-phon- o

71.

IRVING
BLOCK

...

Only Three Days More

In Our Store
We ulll mow tlio ln- -t or I lilt week to Itlli North IVonl Mtrel,

Join Iho llmiiiUH ilinl mo Inking mUniitugo or Iho plienouieiial

kiiIo prices. The pi lies would bo low on the ordinary ntoclc, hut

when jolt slop lo think Hint the iimIiicIIoiim nio being inado on

tho new full nnd w Intel' Nt.iloi nuil on tho Pni'Mnit's iinalliy, ou

can irallo Iho uieul Imrgalns oflVicil.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. '

Steamship
F. A. KILBURN

sails fqr

SAW FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA)
OCTOHKH 7 AT II A. M.

Steamship
SANTA CLARA

Sails for
PORTLAND

OCTODEIt S AT 10 A. Al.

I'or furl her In format Ion sec
SMITH TERMINAL DOCK

E. ST UHK,
riioiio Dili

Agent

rOIt ItELIAULR AHSTHAOTS TITLB AND INl'UltMATIOM
AHOUX

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MAHSIIFIELD AND COQUILLE CITY, OREGON
GENERAL AGENTS, KASTfltDE AND SEXGS'JJACK ION'S ADDITION

AGENTS FOK CANADIAN PACIFIC ItAILHOAD )iANDH
HENHY BENGSTACKEN, MAXAOEK

Wo aro now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities
from pllo in our yard or In curlond lots, at following prices:
From pllo on ground, $2.?5 per yard.

canoad lots, taken from cars, $2.00 por yard.

Retail Department.

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposlto PosOfflco. Phone 100.

z
Agency for

S00DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

North Front Street :: :: :: .. Phone 1P0-- J

&
Co..

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

tho most powerful, best equlpiwd uud most thoroughly modem
twenty-inc-h hydraulic in Puclflo waters

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

LINE

Fare, $7 Drivers
Leave .Multifield n!(,0 A. M.
Lvnvo RosebuiK 0.ao A, M

TICKET OFFICE, 139 St.
.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO

Cars Ienvo Mnrshflcld
Curs lenvo for lhuplro

Goist Klnc...,,,

Ji- -

.V

.. 4

-

4

W.

OF

Main office,
Seattle,

Best Cars Best
Dally
Dally

FRONT
MAHSIIFIELD

New Dodge Cars Fare $7.00

LINE

a.m., 1 1 n.ni., '2 p.m., r p.m.
a. li n.ni., 2 p. in., ." p. in.

v.... miiio nutisci nay 7 ,,., .,,, j n.,n,( n ,,,
lares, Emplro, 5c; Tarheel or South Slouuli, fiOc; Sunset Hay 75o

Yps, thnt is Avlint ovory miin and woman in tho
imniiPMS world musl do il' tlioy hope to suecopd
keep their oyes oicn J'or

Now the way to be sure not to miss anv oppor-
tunity i'or bettering yourself is to read tiid AVnt
Ads every day, i'or in them are to bo found
ehanees without number for in all
lines of business endeavor.

Got fhoAYrtnt Ad reading and using habit and
opportunity will sliii.bvvou

"' .6AjuL 'm-

mmmmismssixs

-- vti4iaHB,lH.I.RfXJfttiJitifcBrtgl

"tyatMtm,

Present

Abstracts

GUARANTEE

'GRAVEL'1

Koonf uarage

Puget Sound Bridge
Dredging

Dredge "Seattle"

Washington.

MARSraD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO

in,,

EEP YOUR EYES OPEN

opportunity.

advancement

-

.oigS
ur' VJ?

(if ii. ',' ."' "i.
'i' hour,: ,';,"

rliiini-.i- i iw..

'"'IMM.No cnJh
- 2' nim r

("M-Sha-

llTr"I'liunn !iii.i ..

'"'"R lllott
',,1vu,,:ii.kiiau- -

"'one 3.1m,

B a' in Ost nd
1

A'wiimw i
Phone 103.1, or 2C7.J

-- ""HoJ
H. G. Butler

l 11 1.1. I'Vn...

'"""as?aJ" " ' "uu till
W. G. Clinnrllar

ARCHITECT
Rooms 301 an,i .in? r.t..

Mnrahfldil, Oft,

Wm. S. Turpen
Altciiinvn

Marshfldd, ore,(l

FAIN' Ti'v ..- -
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